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Summary: 
This circular gives guidance to the Army pending revision of relevant field manuals. 
The circular lists four purposes for the evaluation of captured enemy equipment: 
a. Prompt development of effective counterweapons and countertactics.  
b. Prompt exploitation of new ideas for our own benefit. 
c. Early deductions as to the state of enemy resources for war. 
d. Speed in providing literature and other aids to assist in the training of United Nations troops in the use and 
maintenance of enemy equipment when captured in sufficient quantity.  
The circular tells forces in the field and in the continental United States what do with captured equipment.    The 
chiefs of the army technical services, such as the Chief of Engineers and the Surgeon General,  were given 
responsibilities for: 
a. Expert analysis as to the characteristics of the materiel. 
b. Final deductions as to the state of enemy resources for war is evidenced by a thorough laboratory analysis 
of the materiel. 
c. Preparation of a final type of operator’s Technical Manual, similar in form and content to our own.   The 
number will be the same as the that of the nearest like item of American issue with the letter “E” proceeding 
the number.  Full instructions will be included respecting suitable fuels, lubricants, ammunition, tools, 
accessories, spare parts, etc.  
d. Preparation of a final maintenance Technical Manual, with numbering and contents similar to those 
described in c above.  
e. Preparation fo such visual training aids as may be desirable.  
f. Submission to the Training Division, Service of Supply, through the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, War 
Department, of manuscripts and of outlines for visual training aids.  
Point C above resulted in the publication of “enemy” manuals like Technical Manual, TM E9-803, 1944, for the 
German Volkswagen.  TM 9-803 was the manual for the famous jeep.   Similarly, TM E9-369A, 1943, is the technical 
manual for the German 88-mm Antiaircraft Gun materiel.  
             According to Field Manual, FM 21-6, List and Index of War Department Publications, 10 May 1945,  Para II of 
Training Circular, 6 November 1942, was still in force.                                                                                                                                   
 
Circular) . 'ar 1'ler.artment :'0- 81. ) ':'nshi!lgton, ~ov_ber 6. 1942. 
~ Proceoo:ng ot cñrtUJ'ed materiel tar intelU,....ce purroe-. -Pond1ns 
~. ot Pl' 100-5, t'8Y 22, 1941; FU l.D()..10, Decebt;r.9 .. 1940; W 101-5. 
~ 19, 1940; n' JO-15, Jul.7 22, 1940; and the appl"Ol)r1ate F1eld t'ADUAla 
j '_." t,.be aJ'l'l\8' and aervicfl8, the t011cndDl procedure ls outlin4lcl tor tba Cf .• ~.h. ot a1l eoncemed wlth a Ti. to the ux11J1W ap101tAtlon ot the 
."" . ,.,oe th4t cm be der1'YecI trom captured .. teriel: 
..--,-,1,..::0> '.-. 
1. C'bjectl'Yea.-There are tour _jor objecU..-. to be acb1end iD 
"':lI!~bGlldl..1ng ot captUl"~ ,.terie1 to: 1J&el.l1&81ce ~_: 
a. Prompt d .. e1o¡nent ot ettectl .... counterweapona ancl ~.unt;8I'-
tactica. '. '. 
b. ProI!qwt aploitatSon ot n. ld~. tor our c.n b .. ets.t. . 
c. !.ar17 d8ductlona •• to tile atate ot el18lll.Y re80urcea tor .ar. 
d. Speed in proTid1nc llterature and other .1d. to aasiat iD tbe . 
tnAird,. ot Unlt.ed Nat.1óns tl"OOpa 1ft the uae ancl runt .. nce 
ot en" equ1¡:aent _en capt.~ed in auttlcl.,t quant1tlee. 
2. R .. pona1b1l1ty.-AU Plraonnel are' r .. ponsible that eapt.ured 
.'lI)r4alecl ....., _teriel la proper:17 bandlecl tor intGll.1gence pusopoa-.. -
....... h ... in. (s .. chart.) . 
,:' .. . 
'" .. ~ . 
3. CC"Ilbat perscmnel..-ID aceral, combat J)8l'8onnel wtU capture en..,. 
_~ .. "" ar encounter 1t. Arr,r 1t .. wh1ch aJ)Jl4Nlr to be ot new d_1_ JIIIlet be 
_lIItClü atarted rearward thl"OUlh ftOI'IMl NCO'Yer;r chan1Íela (quartermaatez'\oo9Pe 
~&IIJlaIlll quartermaater reco'Y8J7 and 1IIl1ntenance channela, chaúcal ~are 
!an1Ub ch.w:al, artue maintllWlce and r8CO'Yer;r clannela. ttc.) Care 
. ..-ciaecl to pNYmt deter1oraUon or daD .. e throUfh Jidshandlira¡. 'Tbe 
: ... ..,. abould be sent rearward .cccmpanied -q, aecuaoriea, amr.nm1tlca, _ ray 
"_"~Ln wb1ch w111 .a18t in ~1 •• Report 1I1l1 be rendered s1ln.1ltaneoas17 
:_"'-.. ·GDaIUft d channele, 88 woUld be do~e in· tbe 08.e ot any ot.her ccabat 
In the .,.att the _t-.r1e11s too large te tranaport to th8 real' 
.-~"_'. ca •• of aircl'8tt) or 11 tor &n7 reasCX'l1t camot be lIOVedj report. 1d.U. 
.... \hrouah COIIIDBnd and ma1ntenance channel8 describing the material lDd. 
. 4. l'a1ntenance and euppq .erv1ce persormel.--a. Peraomelot app:q 
•• m.OH wiU be on the alert. to recogni.e ud plck- out n .. an .. t1P-. 
_~~=, .. canplete ~lth aQceeaorie ••• poadbl.e. and -r.lth DO ma!nt8DIDc •. 
tb. ar.pl1catl.on ot preaerratlye., ñU bedellverecl d1rect to tale. 
_lIIId.at.att otticer ot the .. e 8l'II or ser'lice cm the atatt 01 6. theater 
•••.. , ~I_ or to bia d.lgnated eeta~ahment.(auch a8 a baS8 shop or bu. depot). 
.• .--- .'1Q.U b. _de a1mW.taneouaq te the 0-2 ot tbe cClllm8l\d ae~ _ theae 
t.z.o . . ';;;'. opa. . 
b. 1 t'e tneater speci"l 3' .. aÍl oí'ficer or the a-propriate servíce 
Yd.ll t reat the materiel as described in paragraph 5. 
c. Personnel 01 the services !inding a sample ot a n_ type nt 
enelllY' rtIlter1~1 1':hic:h ia er a clasa suprllod by another servio. ñU 
deliver it prompt17 te the neareat organlzatlon ot th. arpro~ate 
aarvlce. 
5. Theat.r arecial atatt ottlcer.-Upon reeeipt et n_ t1T'ea 01 en..,. 
~t:rl4~ theater apec101 sta!t ottlcen ñU be responatble tor the tollCM1~: 
'. . a. PrellrdM17 8XJWtrt analyaia ae te bharacteristica ot the 
, ,:, materlel. 
,b. Prel1minary deduetiona 18 te atate ot enS7 reeourc_ j)r _r. ". 
rodenc.ef b7 tne mat eri el. 
c. Preliminary operatoria manual tor uae vd.thin the th_ter. Th1e 
should include a11 anilabl. intormat.ion ot 'Yslue in the oporatlon ot 
the materle! b7 the United Natiene troopa. (For ex; .. :q:ü.e. United 
~!ationa 8JlII1Unition, fuela, lubricanta, apare parta, scc_aorias, 
and toola, r.ttich can be usad w1th the _teriel.) . 
d. Preljm1na17 maintenance mmual. to include intormation 8a to 
United Natione tuela, lubricanta. apare ""rta,.. acceasoriea • .-.4 toola 
which can be uflled 'tdth the material, _ ~eU as instnact10na eon-
cerning modificatiena that ahoald be ude to enhance the U8,,~·ünea. 
ot the rnat.erilll. (For example, inatructiona .a te the t1e1d. or local. 
anutacture et lunettea too permit enflD1' euna to be towed. by 00.11" o .. 
. 'Yohie lee. ) . 
e. T>e11vetT ot seples ol the I!:aterial(in c~operntion with tbe C-2 
# 01 the theater sta!!) te the chiet ot his ara or aervice in tne 
• United ftates tor rinal analyeia IIld reporte 
t. TranSll'd.ssion ot copiea ot the intormatlon describe<! in a througb 
d aboye to the chiet ot his arm or aerv.1ee or te thl _tabllsblDont 
iamed by him. . 
,. Canplete report te the 0-2 ot the theater atal!. . 
h. f!eceasal"l" arraneementa to expl01t ta.1l.7 the 'entlll7 mater1al y.¡hen 
1t ls capturad in large quantities. (For a:amp1e, the suprlT of proper 
811U11Unition to those unite ~,:hich mq be amad r. #Oh capturecl ant,1-
.,' t~k puna ol a given model.) . 
'. .1.. Theater G-2.-'lbe Aaaiatant Chier ot <"tatt, 0-2. ot tbB thpater 
~ 1IUl be reaponaible ettat tec:hnical Warmation ol enfIIT materlel is 
117'1 ltted proniptl.y to the appropr1ate apeeinl atatt ottieer ot the tbeater atarto 
a. ~rt analysia &a to tbe c:ha~cterl.~.tic. ot the r.ateri..,l. 
-2-
b. final. c1ectuct1oaa .. te t.h. Itat. ot aIIIQ' relo... ro.. tor .... 18 
n1der.:ecl b.r • tboro\1f'Jl laborato17 .na~1a ot tohe _t.er1el.. 
c. Preparaticn '01 • t1na1 t1J)a ot optIrat.or'l Tecbn1~l ~Clual. 
"·llar iD toa meS aaat_t to our om. 'rha mabezo ~U be toba 
'.e a. tbat. 01 t.M neareet. lit. 1t._ ot American 11suI w1tb tha 
lettezo "E" ~ed1na tba mabezo. Pull tnatrucUcna w111 be tncluclecl . 
' .... rect1n¡ eu1tabla tuella, lubricmt.., .-m1ticn, tocla, .ace ... ori ... 
. ~ ... parta, etc. . 
d. Preparat.1.Clft al a t1nalNint.tnanCa Tec:tuW:al Manual, w1t.b ..... 
.. ber1n& and. aoatenta dJdlar t.o t ho •• cleeol"ibed in .2. aboYa. 
e. Prenlrat.1on ot euab ñeual. tra1D1nc &ida al lIa7 bo c1M1ralila. 
t. Sull'd.ee1an to t.he Tra1n1n& D:lñaiCD, Servica ot SurplT, thl"O\!¡h 
toba anutant. ChUt ot $t.aU, 0-2, '.'rar Department., ot UDUlCript. 
GDd ot outUnea tor'f1aual t.ra1n1n¡ .lda. 
;,jT';' ·8. !Ich &gtllCJ' cbarged wit.h p"pal"at1on ot Trdninl "&ftual •• -~ch 
... ohU'Bed undezo exiet.1ng "ar 1)ep.rtant po11CJ wit.h tba ~ratlol1 ot 
rW,"lDuala and ~elate4 ñ.aual. tra1ni.rw &ida wUl WUata at ano. tba chlq .. 
..... pabllcat1cna nec .... 17 to 1IIpl. __ t tba proYi.1cne 01 leot1on 11 ot 
.... ~ c:I.rcular. 
. .,,, ~A.G • . 062.12 (11-2-42.) 
B,y order ot the Secretar;y ot War I 
- J -
G. c. 1~AP.SnALL, 
Chiet ot Statt 
Mtee~:"'~"~~ f!IP C"Ma~, l,.~ ':"tllJ. 
Fr.I\ # m'4.Lm~l 1'\Il?'m ~ • 
---.--.. ------.----.... 
- "' - • ea 
• 
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------------------~~-----1 I 8-2 OJ-
_. .. - ... - - .. ) 0-2 
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f- ... --. -- ...... 
Flow ot mat8rie·.,..l------) -
F1.ow ot reporta - - - - -J 
'iheater . 
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